A 37-year-old ma n with chro nic ot itis medi a und erw ent a left tymp anopla sty via a postaur icul ar approach. During surge ry, the externa l auditory ca nal was packed with ge latin foam soaked in neom ycin /col istin/h yd roc ortisone otic suspe nsio n. Three days after surgery, the patient bega n ex per ienc ing auric ular erythe ma. At I week, he had developed a pap ular erythematous derm atiti s with areas of scaling in addition to a clear, ye llowish otorrhea (figure). He also co mplai ned of pruritus in the ea r and on the skin aro und the ear.
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The patient was diagnosed with allergic contact dermatitis of the auricle . Th e derm atitis rep rese nted a de layed Ge Il and Coo mbs type IV hypersen sitivity reaction. Th e most co mmo n cause of th is derm atiti s is the neom ycin component of the otic drop s. Previous use ofea r drops that co ntai n thi s age nt may sensitize a patient to the antige n. In one study, 13% of patients who were treated for chro nic otitis med ia were aIlerg ic to neom yc in on skin pat ch testing.I Avoida nce of the offe nding allergens is the most preferable strategy for man agin g allergic co ntact dermatiti s. Fo r patients who have alre ady been exposed to an offe nding allergen, medical treatm ent is indicated . Oral antihistamines and topi cal co rticostero ids ofte n help in the resoluti on of this co ndition. In severe cases, ora l corti costero ids may be needed and, in cases of bacterial superinfection, oral ant ibiotic therapy may also be necessary.
Patient s who are allerg ic to top ical neom ycin may also be aIlergic to othe r topi cal and sys temic aminoglycosid es, so they sho uld avo id usin g any of these age nts. If there is any doubt as to whether a patien t has a true aIlergy to neomycin, skin patch testin g may be per form ed . Anothe r poss ible-althoug h unco mmo n-cause of allerg ic co ntac t derm atitis is aIlergy to co rticos tero ids; patch testin g can also be perform ed if a steroid aIlergy is suspec ted. 
